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Bowling Green's Only College Newspaper That Gives Complete 'Student Coverage 
STUDENTS EEKLY 
Devoted to t he Inter est of the Students of Western Teachel's College and B. G. Business University 
Howli ng GrCtl ll , KJ., 'l'hursliIlY. Fc l)ruury 6, IU36 l'ublished Weekl y 
GARUC and ROSES A "7 :30" REACTION!! CORRECTI ON AND B. u. ENROLLMENT IS '36 CLUB SPONSORSI 
By DAFFY DILL 
Sad the talc-
Alu-the fntel 
He me~ his '1:30 . 
Six hours - late ! ! 
Lela be true to life this we~k and I::::~~~::~=~;:J 
begin at the stn.rt of Ule .. ::"":::._" I. 
ease this procedure dO"..s 
• 
to you, )"ou are at 1Ib(!,·ty L) 
at the end and carefully read 
to the blglnnlng.. . ! :==~~~;~~:: 
Anclcnt H istory: The ::""d,~gl;: I Mrs S~mttO!l spanked her 
ter, I ris, (on t he front porclt 
was It t-he back porch-tsk, 
when her date brougM her 
after eleven p. m. While !ald date 
WIlS waiting for g:od night ki!scs. 
too , 
Silent LoVe-sthSih.! ! Sisler 
makes silen t love-velj' silent. This 
information Is vouched for by 
lous boys ... Goo-goo! 
In the way of pC!l"S'::nals: "":""'" I 
Harrtll was back In toWll 
visit-accompanied by a ~;"";";;h~: I 
The Students Weekly takes 
ure In correcting the mIstake 
week'S wile which sta"ed : C:" :"~' I 
Meany was the sponsor of the 
Four and C. C. Steed, sponsor 
me Ccrec05. Dr. John D. Dodson 
the sp:nsor of the CoretOS and Dr. 
,:;::;:;::::;;;= I Haas sponsor of the Big Four 80· 
Faculty sponsors of othcr Bowl-
Ing Green Business University stu· 
dent clubs arc: V. J. Gillespie, Pen-
tagon Club; M.lss Edith Mlly!leld. 
Collegiate Club; Mrs. John Harris, 
'n"1-5tate J. R. • Miss· 
ippi Club; J . 
Klub; E. R. 
Club, C. C. Steel! , 
THREE TILTS OVER 
- WEEK-END ARE WON 
Meet Louisville Here 
morrow Nite For 2nd 
Game 
To· 
SATISFACTORY AT 
BUS, U,-WESTERN 
Practically All States, 
Counties And Alaska 
Represented 
98 
Hook to Mill's PoII1 ' 
!".""K~n:u~k7' and from the roc!: 
of M.aine to the Gold-
of Callrornla, and trorr 
Old Mexico students ha\'" 
the second semester a T 
B\.1s1ncSIJ UuIverslt:· 
Teachers COllege. 
counties In K enLuck',' 
and Alaska are rep-
In lhe West.ern registration 
at the Business Unlversll: 
practlcally c\'ery state in Lhe UnlO!' 
ls represented with one or mOlT 
Iltt.endlng students. 
ArkRnSlls, Ft:rldtl, Georgia, I n -
diana, M.issouri. New Jersey, Ohlc I T~;;;;;";';;: Texas. Virginia. West Vir 
W1sconsln Ilre the sta.tc I "'~'''.~::~.~Il~t Western. 
:~o'£~~l~!C~h'~Y~":~I::'i"':dg~'od~~::'n~ I jiC:HOOilJAijR~siHHJlfPIjI~sf--IJP~O)P~U~LJA~R~~s:io~N~G~:~N~G~t:: I 
name of that ~"~~:;;"':\;,~;dl,~f,~;1 IS NOW B El ~;~;:l~~:~~q~I~~k~~~~ II ~~;~t~~~:;"'~'~":n:~I'.~S at. Wester:' Barren, Chrlstlal' JeCferson, Hop and Ohle. Due to the longer school ternl ~~etr;!I~d ~~~~ same? GIVEN LOCAL .BOY K atie Hu:;hes and Johnny LOvett. In effect In most Kentucky coun ties numbers of teachers will no. be a ble to return until Ule Apr: 
term when an unusually large en 
rollment Is expected at Western. Be domestic, be courtes)', ~1\Gradulat e pat rlc t.lsm-Velmll Perklru seems ~( High Schoo l And 
have la!!en for "HI·way police" I Western Earns Honor 
e lle of these large ways. She evcn 
ups and mends sox these days ... 
No sooner said than 8tung: Billy 
Mansfield and J une- Kearns a re at 
it again. Wha t say-Franklin? 
l\tllton Jones, grlldunte or Bowling 
Green High School a.nd Western 
Teachers COllege and freshman :It 
Harvard Unlverslt)', Cambrtdge, 
Celebratkm: HoLmes Dcr8C)· wtUI Mass., has been a."lnlnied Il free 
expcetlng his girl from home the seh: larshlp for outstltnding accom-
President's bllll. But she I :~~;:;~n'at HaT\'ard. :l.(;cordlng to 
show up .. And did he feel good received last week by 
-Ask hltn r of the Bowl. 
Shed a and senior High 
Vaughn. of a. sroup of 
der out to free Klrkpll t . 
more. Whats the a basis of 
~ordosls, American exam. 
No! No! Merely "Mama The 
10' Mystery of ... Aw you name Itt LIl· is valued at 
Ian Hamilton refuses to dance wllh 200 student!> 
her pal, Billy Gray Robinson. Dates examlnatlons. 
-yes! Dance-No! Why? from the 
"::f'\~:;~;:;~!:~~ School in 1931 Tis rumored, ·tis said, 'Us told to and an A. B. degree 
us that J ack Youngman "majored" at Wstern Teachers C)Uege. He 
In R. O. T . C. last sem ester. That entered Harvard Jast. September. 
right, Jack? You should see Dill He was also fonner editor of the 
In his soldier PlUlts. . . . College Heights Herak!. 
'TIs rt'fr~hlng t:I latow that some 
one takes our warnings seriously. 
Polly Waller came ba.ck to town 
over ~he week-end to reclaim her 
wandering play·boy-John D. Park· 
cr. Hook and Re·hook. what? Above 
mcnUon«l Polly m ade date and 
arrh'es promptly on tile scetle of ac~ 
tlon about forty five minutes late 
. . . J ust as John was going to take 
taxi-too! Tough on the lW1Ch hour 
John. Call DllI, J ":lhn-we guaran· 
tee to find IlII wandering and won· 
derlng gals .. . 
• 
Afterthought: And Polly I10U or 
1.5 going to Iown, Which b quite n 
bit further away than Glasgow. 
What! No wedding bells (or bUb?) 
Shouldn·~ trust the lights In 
UI06e shows, people. Read and take 
wlll"lling. Sccn-"De·I, oney" Fitch 
and Bookout In we}l·known clinch 
at. one or the local flickers Sunday 
nile, . , 
Denr Mr. DUi: 
:I am a yeung mllll of p3rU 
and experience and go to school at 
(COnUnued on Page Three) 
Mr. Jones is a. son or Mr. and 
Mrs. Campbell Jone. who resides at 
640 East Fourteenth street. He \3 
enrolled for Il course in the Hal"Vard 
&:hoot ot Law. 
----
DEBATING TEAM. IS 
PlANNED ON Hill 
Over 20 tiave Reported 
Over twenty appUcants for mem-
bers of .hc debating team have re-
ported to Mr. JAmes P . Cornette, 
sponsor of Westem's new DebaUng 
Society. Partial seJectlon of the 
team which will represent Western 
will be made next. Monday. 
The subject of this )'ear'! debate 
v.1.ll be: "Resoh'ed that Congr~3 
Should be Permltt«l by 2--3 Majorl· 
ty vote to over·rlde declslons -o f the 
Supreme Court dec;laring acts of 
Congrct'S unconsUtutiOnill." 
The sch«lule ter: the debates Is 
tentaUve according to Mr. Cornette. 
Thls Is Ule first deba.tJ.ng team 
Western has had In eight years. 
Western students, arc laking a. poll 
e! the most pcpular lIOng hits en 
Ille Hill II) send 1.0 thc Lucky. 
HIt. Pnmde. The straw vote 
today, 
Each Westcrn studen~ !s 
ed to write on Il slip of paper 
first, second a nd Ulh'd ch:>icc;; 
to ·deposlt lhem In t he ballet bo:t 
a t the ColleKo Heights post office III 
Potter Hall or c: glvc the votes to 
Miss Hughes or MI'. Lovett. TIle 
balloting' cnds Tuesday, Febl·uary 11. 
The resuJt5 will appear In next 
week's Students Weekly. 
Absolute definite check is Impoo-
a sible to obtAIn at Lhls moment bu 
.. ";;;,d",i"n~ ." ,::po,tn' l every Indication polnts La an out · :-J~i;,~t~,~~;f. 6lalldlng new school semester. ~;"'~';:~';;~ii I At B. U. the cuslomary spIr: ~ 01 was found to be mue! 
:cone. 
Mutchler, Western For ..... arl!, 
high scorer with a total of 22 
on 11 field goals. Horm ]), 
lute UnlO!l guard, led his team 
nine points. 
usual. With tile faJ 
that of th 
and wit! . 
I' lIlls se-
wlil far e:tceed , 1\ 
any enroilment fo~ 
FREE TlCKHS TO 
DIAMOND T, TODAY 
Beat Eaatem. 6l.2;''''I''n'.I:"';~:!: Increase wns Ilttrlbuted t 
I n addition to being : ;::~:::f~i:'~~i~~"~;~ga commer. 
second victory or the ~;~t~~;:~~:;~ I M cvldence( ,Slllurday·s win Willi 
In ns many nights for the for some time by extremel: 
pen who defeated Centre 38 to heavy advance col1es"j1:ndence. 
Students Names In Ads En· 
titles Free Picture Show 
at Danville Thursday night and 
Eastern Richmond 61 to 23 on 
held · to two Cleld 
of Friday nIght's 
':.:i;." -".~;". Western 
Following tile custom of last weekJi;~~",!,j"4:IO_ ii I 
Russell Mastel'S, manager of the 
Diamond Theatre. cooperating 
the Student.s Weekly, will 
away theatre PASSes to Westenl 
Business University students for 
matinee '; r evening performance 
day of "We're Only HumlUl·' star· 
ring Preston Foster, Jane Wyatt 
also led the scorers In 
gllme with 21 points, with Dc· 
Molsey as best. for the Maroons 
wi th 1. 
and J ames Gleason . The names ot Loulsvillc IIcre Friday NiCht 
the ten lucky studl'nts .... 111 nppeft.\"' The Hlntoppel"5 meet Louisville, 
In the advertlsemcnts of this Issue one time ,'anqubhed foe, in a game 
of the Students Weewly. here tonr:rrow night. 
These nllmes of luck;\, persons i ~J OIQID-GEl:S~iEWJ 
were sclected at random from the~ ' GETS NEW JOB ; 
Business University and Westen!. . 
eampbses. All one has to do bLa B. B E D F ORD REPLACES 
clip the adverUsemenl In which the 
name ap~rs and bring It to Lhe 
Studem Weekly oWce at 102'1 
state street. and receive two pusses 
to the shoW , tonlght 01" thb after· 
noon. 
BIG 4'S ELECT NEW 
" HEADS LAST TH 
The re!lgnaUon : f J . W. Wood as 
teacher Ilt. tlIe High SChool 
was accepted at a regular 
the Warren 
Education, and 
chosen to fill 
m ade Il ls home 
left Sunday for 
accept. n position 
Lester Hurt n , Frank at CampbellsvH\e 
Fred Herman, and engaged us 
were eletted president. Ilnd ma:he· 
dent, secretary·trensurer and I school 
respcetlvely at UlC Thursday. Jllnu· of David 
ary 31J meeting of the Big F.::ur De~ at Nash-
bating Society. Joe Wilson was elect- -T;;;;h,,~· Collcgo 
ed scrgeant-at.aml'j:": ~:~:~:~: I slarred all school retiring president. tealllS and at present. he 
mcetlng. This was first is a member of the Wllrren county 
of this £emester. teachers· team. 
CHAPEL DEBATE PLANS OCCUPY CORECO MEET 
The Coreto Debating SOCiety me 
for ItS regular weekly meetln ' 
Thursday, Janullry 30. Plans werr 
discussed for the chapel debate witl 
the B ig Four Society on Februar; 
12, which deba.tc Is one cr threl 
plnnned a.s more or less prellmlnar,' 
to the annual t.ilt scheduled. fo~ 
early In April Much Interest I.s be-
Ing shown already In the Coree: 
Society, a nd Thursday n ight mark-
ed the largest. attendance recor( 
this yellr. 
Dr. Dooson, who b the sponsor or 
Ule CZrecoo. is very acth'e at the 
meeUngs, and encouraged the pros-
pective speakers considerably Thurs-
dllY night. 
Following buslncas of Ule society . 
members of the Big Four were In· 
vlted to enjoy with the CorCC06 0. 
short debQte on "Resolved. that m ore 
love can be made In a. buggy drawn 
by a horse than In a n automobUe." 
The speakers for the aUlrmatlve 
were Ray Rus.sell and Ira. Ray. The 
sptakcrs on t·he ncptive were HCl'-
bert Peterson and VanAl'sdale. The 
declslon was grllnted In favor of the 
atflnnatlve. 
----GRADES AVAILABLE 
Western Tea~ College stu· 
dents may obta in lhelr grades for 
the pas t semester. now Ilt t he Reg· 
Istrar'S office 11\ Van Meter Hall. 
Students owing library flues may 
net octaln their gmdes \UltU all 
fines are paid. 
;-----::D':::O:-;N'~T~W':;A':':I=T~O:-::R:--:;H:::ES:-::IT:::A:-::T,-::E':"! --N 0 R MAN • S-----:J'::'O I:-::N:-:T;-:H;;E~C;::L-::U:::B~N:;::O:;:W::-;!---, 
HOSE FREE J oin liomrAli'S ONE PAIR H osiery Club ..lUll Get- 79c Wit h tho Ttltlll Purchllse oi' En~ry 12 l~ulrs ! 
I 
'1' H E S '!' U D ENTS W EE KLY 'f hursday, . 'ebruary 6, 19:16 
Th St d t J W kl t (1111 NET PROFIT ~" '''''' ..................... '·"i ,n. " lh' H,'m H,,,, S""'" e u en s ee Y..p Police nnd dO:~'men ~ ....... . 21.00 .evening, February 8. !I.t 6:30 o'clock. 
;E\VS" PU:~~~GbYCO'~;A~';- , . F' RD' 'M -PRES' . BA-l~L A~~~~~~_: .. : :~- : ~:-:-: \:;:: :'::::: . ~::~ ~,,',~~~~~r~~~e~~era;~I~~~lt~nc:u~ 
P hone 218 I TIcket sellers ................ _LOll g pro M . ... LI Bnllngs. · ~32-W, or 
l !';sued Every Tlmrsday . Picture /Show slides .. ........ 5.00 Dr. WiII lnm R. Sprlegel. 761-M. 
1028 State Street -- I Prof. and Mrs. Charles L. J atnlson 
S ole and exclusive advertising rep- Complete Report On Reo Total ........ ... . , .... . .. $151.00 ! of the .Unlverslty School of Business 
resentatlves NATIONAL ADVER- I Admlll lSt.ration wHl be honor guests. 
TISING SERVICE. Incorporntcd, 11 ceipts And Expenses Of CHANDLER SPEAKS TO 
w." "nd S,"'". N,w YOlk elly, Event Made Public UNIV OF KY GRADS CARDINALS SPLIT THE 
Chlcago-Wrlgh' BuUdln l!: Boston. . I · __ . I HONORS IN TWO GAMES 
Editor- Laurence ~tonc. A net profIt of $Ili was re!l.l1zed The IIIlIster of "umlln destiny 
Bushll.'ss University Reporter- Allan from the Third AnnUli! P reSlden t:s Governor A. B. Chandler told mld- - .--
Allman. Birthday B1tU In Bowling Oreen. It term gradunles M the University of Paced by Blliy Matthews lind 
Daffy Dill- Byron SLU!l.rl. was reported Saturd3y by Dr . R. D. K entucky Is opport-unl!.y 1 r.hnrles Taylor. the Cn.rdhmls of 
Prowler- Allan Altman. Perr,., Western T eachers College 1n~ . . Coliege H!gh defeated SeottsviU(' 
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 6. 1936 
: MISS HUGHES DANC ES; 
DANCE PLANS COMPLETE 
structor. who directed Ihe Iccal , Introduced by Dr. Frank L. Mc- here Friday night by a 57 to 19 
progrnm. 1 \ ey, prCffildent of the University, ns score as t.hree Scottsville regulars 
WI II be t t.he tlrst graduate of the unh'c.r slty sat 011 the bench for breaking tl"3ln -
Of, I ~vamounst. ~3.30 w
F 
' d S~1l to serve as Covernor of K en t.ucky' l lng. 
to lie arm l)~·.ngs OUIl lIuon Governor Chandler told t he 78 grnd-
to ass ist lha L orgRnlzation In Its l!ates !I.ssc.mbled In Memorial Ha ll Mat.thews scored 19 . points and 
work nmong Infantile pllralysls vlc- for commencement. exercises la te . Tay~Or 18, Ule two tnkm g lUl'ns al 
tims. and the remainder, $77.70. Mcndlly that their futu re would re. I ' ~Ull! 11le lenther t.hrough the 
M iss Katie Hughes, tllp-dancer, wll! be del'oted to local eases In quire h igh hope h igh cournge and hOOf! and It was merely a question 
a ccompanied a t t.he plauo by M iss which chUdren hnve suffered acmc- hiGh patriotism. ' I ~:.a Size of the score on,cc. they gOt 
Dorothy Picka rd. presented a pro- tiens as a result of the malady. "There Is no substitu te l or ha rd rted. Tn the first fen minutes or gram at the weekly hmcheol1 mcct- I The complete report as filed by work, and If you expect to obtain play COllege High ran up a 10-0 
Ing of the LIOIl.S Club Tuesday at Wle Or . Perry follows happiness through the possession of ::d (uld lit the end of the first ~r. 
H elm Hotel Both young ladles are Receipts- materill l t h ings "our disappointment enjoyed n 17-7 advant.1ge. rile 
students at Western TeAchers Co!- Ticket sales .. .$24700 will be IP'eat," ihe Govcrnor snld! half score wns 37 to 10 lind At the 
lege. J . P . Masters donation 5.00 Six students In the advanced class end of Lhe third quarter. 49 to 17. 
Maurice Burton . chalrmll n of the Armory Commission donation 10.00 of t he University R. O . T . C. unit 
table eonllnlttee in connection WiLh lVete commissioned second Jleutcn-
t.ho Lions Club cabal'ct dance to be Tota! ....... . ............ 262.00 I ants In the Reserve Corps. 
p resented Friday evening at the Expenditure;;,...... 
Armon'. mllde a report on prelim- Band Music ... . .... . .... . .. . $50.00 
inaT¥ arrangements for t.he pro- Drayage . . ........... .... . . . 2.00 
Gram. Printing . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 9.50 
U. or iU . Alum ni to !Heet at Uelm 
The Alumni of the Univers ity of 
Michigan will hold a dinner meet-
RusseU"lI!e Deat Cardinals 
Paced by the Kirkpatrick brothers , 
who scored twen ty-three points. thc 
Rus...clMlie High SChocl basketball 
team TOuted College High o f 13: wl-
Ing Grcen 24-7 at Russcllvllle Tues, 
diYnlifit. 
The winners lleld 
scoreless In the first a 
(i"rs to'wmeaslly:--'R u 
nhend 8'"Pt 13-4 an<\ 16· 
perlods.w l'. ~ . t , 
..~ I .-I U , . 
HARTlG&Bf, 
This T radema rk on 
item of jewe lry, wat~ 
diamonds, clocks a 
novel ties ... or W~ 
repa! r w~l"k and opt\ 
service IS your ass 
ance of qua lity plus I 
prestige of . \ 
HBowling Green's 
Finest Jewelry 
Store" 
CAMEL'S "TRY 10" OFFER CONVINCES 
NEW THOUSANDS OF COLLEGE SMOKERS! 
Read Our Invi/~~~~[~tn~~e ::~~pes[. 
S ke 10 fragrant Camels. If you °d" t the package wi~h the mo r smoke return h' flavored cigarettes you eve ' . e within a month from t 15 
rest of the cigare~[es in it ~o ~Su:t ;~r ;rchase price, plus postage, 
date. and we Will refun Y YNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 
( SiglJtd) R . J. RE W INSTON.SAUl.M. NORTU CARoUNA 
K nowing t he f iner, more ex-
pensive tobaccos used in Camels, 
we make this offer ... confident 
that you'll find your ideal ciga-
rette in Camels .... For 
ence shows that people 
sense the difference in 
• expen-
quickly 
Camel's 
COSTLIER TOBACCOS! 
. . .. . , . . , . , , . , . , , ... .. . , 
, 
,: " .. t __ • • _ _ _ _ ___ . _ _ • _ _ _ - - • - __ ~_ • • • _ .< - • - - - - _. - • - • - ••• 0 _. _ ~ , • • • _ ... ___ .. _ • , . I , , ... , ... .. .. .. . -. _ .. ... -, 
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l 'hursdllY, }'ellruary 1936 
NEW oFFCERS ARE 
ElECTED FOR ( 
Next Meeting Slated 
Monday Night, Feb. 10 
At the meeUng Monday night 
the Tennessee Club, John Oilbert. 
Lyndal Freeman. Katle Lanius and 
Dorothy McNeely wel'c elected 
pl'esldent. vice-president, secretary 
and serlb respectlvel.\'. 
The clulJ will hold Ih :>econd 
meeting of the semester Monday, 
February 10 to which aU B. U. stu-
dents fr : m Tennessee are expectCtl 
to attend, The president John Oil-
bert, announces that pians for this 
semeSter will be discussed'. c. C. 
Steed Is the faculty sponsor. 
CLEANING PRIZES ARE 
AWARDED LUCKY ONES 
Charles St..1hl, manager of th(' 
Economy Dry Cleaners, in coopera-
tion with Larry Slone, promoter of 
the Wednesday night Inf': rlllal 
Dances. conducted a lucky ticket 
contest last. nlgnt at the Wednes-
day Night Informal Dance at the 
Japanese Lantern B..'l,llroom in which 
Jane Kopel drcw the first 
prize ' of $5,00 worth 0,' Gry clean-
ing and Joe Siddens drew the 
second lucky ticke t. of $3.00 worUl ef 
dry cleaning. At the drawing con-
ducted a week previously Oeorge 
(Red ) Hanlcy, B. U. student. and 
Bm Vnughn, Western drew the first 
and second lucky tickets respective-
ly. 
Just Unpacked 
SMART HATS 
$1.99 Fclt l! 
Crepes a nd 
Straws 
SPRING SWEATERS 
New 
Styles 
New 
Sha des 
• nd 
$2.95 
SMART PANTIES 
til Many 
, Diflerent 
Styles ' 
See T hem! 
•••••••••••••• 
= VAN RAALTE = 
• GLOVES • 
• • 
• New • 
• Sp ' ;"K . $100 • 
• Styles . 
• • 
= ............ = 
•••••••••••••• 
• . Pure Silk • • • • 
• CREPE SLIPS • 
• Bias • 
= .nd ,$100 = 
• Strai,M • 
• Cut • 
= •••••••••••• = 
•••••••••••••• • • • 
• . WASH FROCKS • 
• • 
"-
THE- STUDENTS WEEKLY }lage 'fhree) 
Here's Who's -Who callers' . ' . Katherine Cohn and 
Tommy Cooper. Katherine can't 
___ ~_-= ==-=--c I t3ke the prize from Tommy, who is 
a man of proven worth. Those who 
doubt, refer to the files and read 
about 'IlJmmy's performance of last 
Complaint: Those who shOUld know 
say t.hat Bob Oray's lille Is be-
coming both sterotyped and stand-
ardized. Brush up, .Robert. 
Why was Bill BlaCkwell so anl'-
lous to ge~ J. Ward Long married? 
Does he not know that-polygamy Is 
I ~~~,~~~:m,y.ore than onc wlfe-and-III!!!!!!!!:~~=~ ;!!.:~~~:!!!!!!! Is having only aile wife! ,;. , OregoD' rUlnCti the plan dated the gal the same lIelell H ayeti 
And here you see both the -;h~;,. 1 nl,ht. 
the makeup In which Helen A. Dispatch: Old Nina McGuf-acters so cleverly roliCti Into :'E:;~: I :!~: 
Is portra~'OO In the enjOy the Ky, Klub dance? Ans-
on Page 5. She is What do you ~hlnk? (courtesy 
Broadway state rue ., Bull Allais.) 
gina". The character She portrays 
Is, of course, Queen Victoria. who 
ruled England from 1837 to 1901. 
I 
And saddest of aU is this; Prom-
TWO DANCES SLATED ;~~:::y~o:,;ung man walks nonchalantly 
one of the local "hangouts" 
FOR CAGE TOURNEY ~ hlm-'pln., qu .. ' 01 
"kofl-slrrup" .. , On the floor 
Two dances at the J apanese lO~. Was his face red? Yes! 
tern Balir';om hav:I;"~i'~n~i:~~1'~ I fo  the Kentucky 
Athletic Conierence 
namcnt. The first 
Basektball Finals wllJ 
day, FebruaD' 28 with 
and his orchestra 
woke up on 
:)Rme bed? 
your favorite 
, and perhaps 
out. No inquires IUlS-
in the southern confer-
Dian Is to be voted on by the 
'FIl l ~~f.~t;,~ 01 the conference late this 
HIGHLANDS HIGH 
HEARD AT 
Outstanding Program -Heard I ;;:;:;:;;~;;;-;OUR ADVEltTlSERS 
Last Thurs. At 1 :00 
A group of 40 students from High-
lands High School at Ft.. Thomas. 
gave a musical p rogram at a special 
chapel mcetlng at 1:00 o'clock 
Thursday In Van Meter Auditorium 
on College Heights. The Ft. Thomas 
group, traveling by bus. len t.hat 
afterno~n for Nashville where Fri-
day night they broadcasted from 
radio station WSM. 
Among the intrumentallsts on 
the program wcre three students 
who have received SUperior rating 
of the first division in state and 
naUonal high SChool music contests 
and five who have received superior 
raUng In the state contest. Miss 
Jean Megerele who last SlUllmel' rep-
resented Kentucky In the National 
beauty contest in Atlantic Cit.y and 
who received the title of Miss Ameri-
ca III was a member of the Mb:ed 
G lee Club which gave several num~ 
bers on Thursday's program. 
The group ot students and tileh' 
sponsors were guests at a luncheon 
given by Preident H. H. Cherry In 
J . Whit Potter Hall at noon Thurs-
day, 
GRAHAM PLAN OKED CASH GIFTS 
music ;1;;,·0"';n':'d;IO:):',:3;.O,b;,~;';'";;' 0.,0._ What Westem laSSie wiShes to get 
m. On..:: her English instructor filled to the The student oo.u11cll 01 the Unlvers-
Year brim with "Koff-slrrup" so she can I lty of North Carolina voted 5 to 2 
Under CroWDS from ftc t o 
$1.00 - Ask Your D.ealer 
saw a girl 
to break on '~r,j~~~i~~:,:~d,~eterCti me. I ;;:.;~~,;;': I such oc-
Fred: 
long white whiskers, shoot 
staff or leave tOIllI1 . 
Kindest Regards, 
SYMPATHETIC DILL. 
IS a reported break In the 
affair of "Winky" and J -:: 
it could be 
old 
n is that 
was seen around 
"old flame," Daven-
old names-those 
fire arc sure to get 
I ~f:~~j,~~~~:~[;;'~ase of Carl Hlld-'Twa.s Saturday Cold' in that frigid. Enterprising 
seeing that the water 
out of a most useful 
article in the bathroom stuffed It 
with newspapers and set fire to 
same. TemperatUre was raiSed and II 
"humpty-dumpty" resulted, Y~ u 
mllY now Interview Mr. Hadden at 
his new address. Moral: Walt till 
spring to t.ake your bath.s, or take 
'em In the oold ! ! ! 
"W-op" always was a kill .. d ••.• '.0· 
ed sou!. Now he stands 
while Phil Reverman(~(~~~'C:;~f::~,~ II the girl frJend-Polly 
you to take Jobs In 
rrlllts, "Wop:' 
Nominated: For 
'J.'be On ly Shoe ](eIIRir 
ShOI) On t·hc Square! 
Satisfactory 
SHOE 
REPAIRS 
Is the Kjnd We Do! 
Tuesday to endorse the so~cnlled 
(Continued on Page Four) "Graham Plan" to de-empha.slze Dr. Pepper Bottling Co. 
Friday and Saturday 
EXTRA SPECIAL! 
100 Lovely Advance 
Spring 
Frocks 
R5GULAR $5 VALUESl 
• Prillts 
• l'nstels 
• Nnvles 
Afternoon unll 
Sport }'rocks 
(Ella HWlter is entitlcd 
\.0 2 Ticket.<! to the Dia-
mond, Thun>day) 
95 
• Smart Spring • 
= ~~.;:~: $199 II I 
• To Select • O K SHOE 
• • SHOP =~ From! Others $1.00 = 
-NORMAN'S· 902 Stat.e Street 
, 
THE STUDEN'l' S W};EKLY ThursdllY, February 6, 1936 
AS TWO BEAT CUNNNINGHAM SCHOOLMASTERS CLUB ~;:~~".,;~ .. Th~ noo>' ",d 
TO MEET NEXT WEEK ____ _ ADIOS. 
MAN 
FORMAL 
DANCE 
ROCKS 
1 :.~T1~,'~'~So.y.h,OO;.~I';""'I~""":_ Club w111 meet ".. ...... Februllrr 11, at Helm Hotel In 
1-
AMATEUR NIGHT 
Sponsored By 
BOWLING GREEN 
REFINING CO. 
7- Acts- 7 . 
I :::"O::.":Cherry~~. ;]~~J~El~l~~:~~~ 
, R. Matthews Bnd 
special progrnm 
prepared lor the m(.'()(lug , 
COLD WEATH ER MAKES 
INDIfFERENT PUPILS 
',~~r;,;.;eellt of the "90 to 100" wel'e absent, while I of the "80 to 90" and 62 
,the " '10 to 19" students I 
GARLIC AND ROSES I 
(ContUmed From Page Three) 
I bribe him to 8'et one of these "A's" The ascens all of n new foot-racing marvel is heralded in .. . ? ? ? More to follow in our next 
this pictlll'e, wh ich also records the f irst indoor defeat wC('k's Issue. perhaps .. 
suffered by Glenn Cunn ingham, king of the miters, . 
two years. J oe Mangan (left) of t he N. Y. A. C. is "he"", 1 Alld : 'What two girls who live III the big house Oil Center St. did 0. 
brea sting th e tape, winner of the mile race at Madison walk home nct from one of Ille 10 -
Square Ga rden, New York, a s tep a head of Gene Ve nzke cal "T. C:5" ••. Yes, WJ!. know, . 
a nd Cuuningham (right). l\la ngan , comi ng from , be hind .... nd 9:30 0., m. ise one heek 
in t he last 40 yards, avenged his def eat of a yeek time for you gals to gel 
n. week end. Haven't you 
when Cun n ing ham gained a questionable victory. r ules? 
ELROD WINS THIRD 
AMATEUR PROGRAM 
the Lois-Llyn and Helm Beauty 
Shop Jlrogrnm. was Tommy Smith, 
14, while Mr. Elrod, 01 the CIUzens 
NaUona l Bank program 
Faul Ta~'l : r: do YOll still 
Um~ that lnrae table cloth foHowed 
you 11ome. Beautiful sj)eclmen-Re~ 
member ? 
night, WAS the eldest 01 ,i;i]"""h: pearlng to da te. He Is in Straighten thls om ; Henry CO' p-
.1 li st 
I ' u )l lIdiCll 
• Nels 
• Laces 
:No 1 ' \\'0 
j)resses 
Alike 
STAUS OF TOMORROW! 
_ O n the Screen W , M , Elrod, 1224 Adams street. 
borhood of sixty yenrs. el' nates Oln Baldwin lind Nina Me· 
st.nted It was h la first. time ap- Ourtey (Yes, Peck!) . Nina MCOuffey 1----
pear berore nn audience of Gver five Red Mitchell and Tommy 
or six persons, 1~:":IT'bt,~G~h.~' ~d:~ates Red McCr: eklln rE'I' EH IBHE 'J'~ON wa5 adjudged winner of tile CItizens NaUonal Bunk Amateur progrnm at 
With Theatre Frldny n ight 
GAUY COOl'ER Ii ;~~~~~~~:~ III recognition of his ANN HARDING fi rst prize of $5 In Tomorrow nlgh~ a n amateur pro. to dances with grom sponsored by the B. O. Re- what !s this? flning com pany wlll be 
at. 8:45 . 
Things we call do wlthoU!: People 
S l ze~ 
11 to 
20 ~;;~~~~~~'::'~~ righ t to retlll'lI on the 
. ~ to compete with other 
Mr. Elr:~~n:~ consisted of Imlta •• DESENSITIZER IS NOT who tell you what you did thl" nlghl l l ___ _ before ... the weather we lla.c 
1 
nORDlH'y. LEE 
~~~-SU lldity /lllil 1\10 111111,-
E-LAUGII III 
IHi CENIURY 
I tlons of farm animals. H is realistic I A SUCCESS IS REPORT 
limitations of song birds was nlso ' well reech'ed, -- . The second prize of ten theal.re The Unlv~.rstty of Mlchlgnn School 
tickelA was nwarded to Cecil c hnm- I 01 DentistlY reported today Its clln· 
bcrlaln, recently 01 Evansvll!e, Ind" lenl tests Indicated that a recently 
who sang some I>opuiar numbers, nnnonuced Dese~sIU7,er would not 
Mr. Chamberlain, a Cormer studen t prove to be 0. panacea l or rellcf 
at Western Teachers College, was a Crom pain l rom !~strumelltatioll in 
member 01 the Men'S Olee Club the d entnl chair. 
while attending school Dr. PAul J cserlch , professor of 
I 
. d en tlstl'Y and (lirecLOI' oC operative 
Third prize or five Uck;ts was clinics, Lssued lhe report. 
awarded Regina Murphy • • 26 SOOtt I t Is said that In Gnly (J\'e 01 100 ~lrect Plano selections of a elass- cases In which the d esensitizer de-
Ical and popular natul'e composed, velopcd by Dr. Leroy L. H nl'tmo.n, 
hel' progra m. of COlumbia UniverSi ty wns used 
Ages of those competing on these wns there "any considerable reduc· 
programs Is an Interestlns: lOple of tiOIl In the a mount or pain from 
discuss ion. Lost " .. eek's winneI' of operative procedure." 
present. ... people who, .. "co .. , .".c". 
date breakers-at the 
. .. people who IlUt. two 
gether and get six , , , or 
YOll? 
Wonderlust: What Is It that 
Follis doesn't want known? .. 
was Ermine Neate spanked "; '"" . 
Ins? Explnln-"Crowla:t .. , 
tha t bUnd date that made 
Brynnt inll down the steps Sat 
And-what Is Stephens w.", "" 
U1at Pat has ~ne buck to 
ville. 
Finis; Here's hopln' ror more or 
din next week and we'll be 
you at; the Llen's Club dance 
Values 
First 
fJ ' h ~filC :Fruckfil 
:Xut ill Windo ws 
EASY WAY TO CLOSE WIN-DOW AND !.:ANO AN tASYWAY 
TURN ON STEAM ON Z£RO MORNING : 10 tNJOY A PIPE 
ROOSTER @ 
SEES SUNRISE 
AND BEGINS 
TO CROW AND 
flAP HIS 
WINGS. BREEZE 
FROM WINGS 
STARTS BLADES 
ON WINDLASS 
@REVOLVING 
WHICH PULLS 
CATCH AND 
ALLOWS WINDOW 
ro DROP SHUT. 
ATTACHMENT 
ON WI NDOW-
LIFT TURNS 
ON STEAM IN 
RADIATOR ©. 
P. S. ON CLOUDY 
DAYS STAY 
IN .BED 
P.A. HAS THE 
FLAVOR! AND 
I GET MORE 
PI~EFU LS OUT 
OF THE BI« 
RED TIN 
i lhu! 
-
An 
the ( 
t h e I 
Sehec 
this ! 
gathc. 
[ 
, 
, 
CI, 
1'1: 
$: 
"\\' h ' 
i\l1d 
-I I 
• 
• ! 
I 
• I 
( 
· 
F 
1936 T H E 
WPA T encbers l\l eet HIGH TOPS WOODBURN 
IN CAGE TILT 28-1 8 
A meeting of IllI W PA teachen; of 
the county was held SBturay at. 
;he BowJlng Green Junior High 
~h:01. L. L . HudliOlI, supervisol" for 
;hiS nrcn was in chnrge of the Behind n~ the ciG:le or the first 
~9.thering. quarter wilen Woodburn. held n 7-6 
__ -,--__________ , I edge, the Purples began to Improve 
,. In the second period and at the halt 
held n. 13 to 10 edge over Woodburn. 
Every Student Will 
Enjoy Our 
Delicious ~ 
Fo o d 
... And thnt Isn't half 
of It ... many of them 
do! Smart students who 
demand good food at a 
saving ... EAT HERE. 
Chth Rrellkfllst ____ Hie 
Plute Lunch ____ ___ ~!Oc 
$5 --- >lEAL --- $4 T I CK ET 
, 
close of the third parted found 
1 11 ;;",,~re 21 to 17 In favor of the Woodburn used a. slow on offense, passing up at-at scoring In an effort to re-boil and keep the Purple 
ns possible. The 10-
":.:::.,, •. ::";: _;',. of the 
NEW BOOKS ARE ADDED 
TO KENTUCKY LIBRARY 
I TIle following books have ,:",:,,,11, been added Lo the A re l)ort of I 
STU D EN T S W E EK L Y 
Who's Who Here? the ClvjJ War?? Cheaney: "The Western-
seen often together 
'I~\:~;~:~;;' and Vida. EUz.'\beth And It looks like ........ 11 
seems to be "a Ullng 
the past."-! 1 
Who:> Is (.he boy <Initials B. 
that "TooU!" Martin Is h eard 
Ing of?? (Would have 
but Peepln' In lI le rush 
Who Is S tool Pigeon N o. 6;;7','-1 
??-And whoe\'er you are. please re-
member that when n l>ecomes nec-
essary to prln~ an Item you gnve 
Peopln'- It wLl\ then be Lime ro 
abolish this column! ! I 
Personality Menu 
Who Is tJlls l>ers:n? 
Appetizer: Hamburgers. 
Salad: Hamburgers. 
Page Five 
FREE 
DRINK 
Wit h }; ' .er)' _____ ____ 5-C 
n o'!' ])U(j ::..::.;;..=~ 
PIE 10 il JAl j1( odc ______ C 
A BO V E SI'ECIALS TH UR S., 
FRI" SAT. AN I) SUN. ONL¥! 
CHILl JOe 
VALENTINE 
• CAN DIES 
• CARDS 
Sandwiches I 
or All Kinds ••• No Charge 
F or TOllStilll' ! 
C.D.S~ S 
(Old Students lUll ) 
l' holl c 711 
" \\,h~re . ' rlends Meet F riends 
i\lld Delicious Food Re i g n !l 
Supreme" ~:t~~~~eh worke~~fUI "Thru The Keyhole" 
The Ohio Archeological HI"o,,11 
.MollMlly Is oomplete now 
Main Course: Hamburgers. 
Desert: Ham,burgers. 
By PEEPIN' Manhattan 
Cafe 
comprehension file tier fitty .;~ • .;, I ,------------- , I 
back. The Kentucky Library 
had t.wenty-tlve volumes. the 
twenty five have been added 
cenUy. 
Complete photostatic copies 
Kell tueky GazeLle, Kentucky's 
newspaper whloh was priu ted 
\!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii.~~Lo;X;I;n;g;ton. are uow in Ule library. 
Valentine 
Candies 
Another Romance Busted 
Lnst. week. braggingly, Peepbl ' 
lated to you the thqught to be 
case or "Telley" Cole 
Cheaney-but. i t. seems 
took Just about all he 
now "Teney" Is said 
tor n new 
"Sueker or 
find another" 
the new fad that 
: ~l~,i<d:.~;;.o,;. t he "Senior boY8"-? 
of Wannth" was lhe 
orlginaUonl I 
TRUNKS MOVED! 
PHONE I '!O-Z-§ 
'J'U UNKS 
)[QVE D! TAXI T1W K'KS )LOVEn ! 
lGeo. lIanley 19 entitled to Z D iamond Tlcke15, Thufliday) 
BICYCLES FOR RENT! 
SAVAGE TAXI CO. 
You'll please he r 
of it 's one of 
fresh, hear t-
Boys I ! You haven't even g~t· a i ;;;:;:;;:;;:;;:;;;:;; 
chance at "first base" now_For 
"Lady Killer' Logan" f.oJ back in 
toWll-and wlt.h a football sweatertl 
!:I~~~ ~:':~! b ox () s of 
P EAR.SON 
DRUG CO. 
Phone :14 lind 
We'll ]}ci h ter ! 
'" ,-~,'.'-~,'~"."'., . . ",-... ~.' -
/I A W hispering 
Campaign! ! 
Has been started, arid wi th real basis 
too, I,hat all the studen t.<; who enjoy 
good food (and who doesn't?) know 
where to gel. it! So put. your ear 
to the jfl'Oul\d a nd . • • 
The Next Time You Want A 
Real Meal ... Drop In at the 
PARRAKEET INN .38 Ma in St reet. 
Often A. Davis tells of visits Irom 
Charlie Gray but at the same time 
he Is snld to be somewhere else-II 
Gi rls. girls. plea:se g-et. together 011 
storles-!!-And wh'!) Is the 
who Is very luterested In Mr. 
On.,--! 1 ! 
AI. Inst the ha~;':id~p~,:":;~::C~~ II I lor theme is 
• for a whlie at 
can be seen After 
Who fire the freshmen 
mores who are eager "':-'C:;: .. 
J. W. Smith. especially If 
len and Tommy Jones are 0,.",":>1 
Whats happened to Alicia 
and Nat Clarkson-?? You 
hear or see mueh now- Was 
final theme-!l?? 
Alihough Its impossible to gain 
mueh Int..: rmatlon from Eleanor 
Hammond in regal'd to Chnrlle 
Taylor-It's quite easy lo see· Lhat 
he p lays the part of a O. A. O.- !! 
With the aid of bows we find 
Martha Barnes wiLh an IndlvlduallLy 
in dress t.hat. Is hnrel to eompete 
with- Have you ever seen her "not. 
looking good"-?? 
MLo;s Shaver: Who aws In the 
Our 
SPRING FROCKS 
Are Bcin: ttecelved Da lly! 
SOllds and Prinls $ 98 
In crepes, linens. 2 
knits. taffetas and 
sheers. 
SPRING , 
SUITS 
For The College 
Girl! 
These tailored mannish suits 
for college girls are two-
piece creations of wool suit-
ing in greys, tnllS and browns. You'll adore their 
bi-swing baoks and smartly 
tailored lines! Sizes 12 to 
42. 
$1.98 
And ' Up to $8.98 
(Ma r jorie Tucker is entitled t o 
~ tickets to Diamond, T hurs.) 
409 l Ju r k n o w 
CASH FOR TEXT BOO KS :l Monday 
BOOKS . I WHETHER USED AT YOUR. SCHOOL NOW OR N OT "- February 
High School, Gmd, 5<h001 BUYER W ILL BE AT r 
WIJ,C~~~fL~'~!~~:~o~.~~~~,~~!~!! Drug _S~o~e c~~~, ~'LeiOls ./ 10th 
. "";. -; " ~ 
.... :.. -<. ,~~. ' 
I 
, 
, 
, 
SIx 
Professor Franz J . Strahm 
several selections ;Lw;-;"~~:: Monday's chapel 
fessor J. R. Alexander 
Tuesday's chapel hour. 
Not ice or Hc ru o,-al 
El'I'cct i"c Ve il. lst! 
R.B. R~~~Rl 
"Fine " ':'I tch 
, 
Repalrman~ 
Will Be Located At 
324 Main Street 
With T he •.. 
SQUARE DEAL 
JEWELRY STORE 
"Diamonds and J ewelry" 
Mr. Russell will con-
duct the same hlgh-
type, complete service 
his customers have al-
ways received, In this 
new location. 
"ll ' ll e S tuflc n t 'l'hca t re" 
- THE ST U IJENTS WEEKLY 
ed the last. no-beark with Kay 
Crosby. . What 15 Ule matter 
with Hambaugh, K ay ? ? . 
... Bookout accepts II ride with 
these "have I met you In 
or some place" guys .. . I am 
fering t:> Bill in the above, eithe, I I 
1
;';;_, ;Th;;e President's Ball was 
(Notice that I said el-I ~">"')- ... And how does someone 
that Margery Tucker sleeps 
with her mouth open???. 
Stool 2-3 reports that Ann Bcasle~' 
has been seen In the "custody" of 
the state p~Jice ... Anne Eubank 
goes to Nashville to see Pete Book-
er one week-end and he comes up 
here the next ... The week-end 
that Pete comes up here she has a 
late-date with him one night and 
0 11 him the next ... What Is this 
younger generation coming to, and 
how ? ?? . Lester E. Hurt II 
thinks that Pat Kelly is In need of 
bath at fc ur o'clock in the morll-
Lester volunteered to Hght 
for You could at ~~_I':~"ni ":S"U~d'Y:_H~~urt ... 
stays from 
s.tm"" until Monday to see that 
Parker Is staying on the :'f:!,~~;:t, and narrow" ... What, no 
p for the play- boy .. 111e 
,~,,, __ "o_f an intra-Big 4 debate is: 
make more love in a car 
could in a buggy:' 
above subject WitS an-
"--'--------------''''-------'-' 1~_~~-~;',d-AAnn Sullivan said: "Well. 
'
,eek-i In a ear you have keep one hand J u st a brig h t, and certain l y as welcome ,as t h e s un on the wheel. . Rre wondering 
ing around from beh ind a cloud is lovel y Roch e lle If ~'\1 u arc , Ann??? .. 
SOu , t Ur n ill gher war m g lance upon you across t h e fleecy (Courtesy 
beware of -"'~P,!~,.,-- _.,"~n._~'",u II 
collar of her evening wrap. The screen c h armar e's bru net ... Ask Eva ,;~:;;:;~~~;~' I I 
tresses accen t u ate t h e pictur e's beauty. John Gilbert sold three 
FORM~R STUDENT TO 
FIGHT AT NEW YORK 
subscrlptilms to the Student 
Anne Eubank Is a friend 
needy. . Martha Rlddeck 
"one point landing" on the 
Twelfth Street last Friday ... Why 
Thursday, February 6, 1936 
Tip Top 
Eat 
Shoppe 
Ofters You 
A 
Delightful 
Place To 
-Spend 
Those 
Spare 
Moments 
(Edwa rd Gra.nt is entitled to 2 
free tickets to the Diamond, 
Tbursda.y) 
_ ......... . 
THUR SDAY 
PRESTON FOST ER 
JANE WYATT 
JAMES GLEASON 
In 
" WE'RE ONLY HUMAN" 
J. D. Wrenn. IS-year-old middle-
weight boxer who attended BowlIng 
Green Buslnc.s.s University for about 
five months last year, has Signed a 
contract to fight unnamed opponents 
a~ Detroit and New York next faJ.! 
under the management of J. C. Pot-
ter. LouIsville, It was learned here 
HERE 
'N 
THERE 
By the 
Prowler 
my ace sl::o\. NO.6 7-S make 
a report this week?.. "SmaU-
ch ange. I nfant. Chicken-feed. "Sales 
Tax" Jones (some name what) says 
that she positively does not want'her 
name to appear in this column .. 
Joe Wilson Is back In town, but 
is staying in so much 'that I 
L:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;!:::::::::::::::~~~, I lind absolutely no dirt on him .. 
-Specializing ill-
Lunches 
Sandwiches 
Soft Drinks 
and 
today. • 
, l ' rid ay Only 
ANY SEAT-10c 
Edna Ferber's Colossal 
Wrenn, a Lakeland~' ,I;Fl~.;~-~_ ~"fo"~Id~'fn:~t~. N:·w wasn't this past week-end fought under P otter's a swell time to get out and have 
at Cincinnati and fun ... With all four Inches of Ule 
over J oe Dundee. snow, and then the rain and slUSh 
" CIMARRON" 
With 
RICHARD DIX 
I RENE DUNN 
ESTELLE TAYLOR 
Madison Square ~;:~!~~.:~;;~~j); I for a deser~ .. . Paul Ta.ylor didn't 
3 and at De\r~lt to carry t hat llew red-headed II "g:~::;:;;OI)ponent.s Potter ' I Dot Perry coasting "Tuff" 
plans to return Paul, but cheer up, maybe 
II ~:;;~~~ his work turn cold and freeze the next u",i"~,"" In J une. It snows ... Dot Bell said that 
makes his column was all "hotalr" ... By 
S II1I 41l1 Y lllltl JUondll Y 
LIONEL BARRYMORE 
In 
" THE RETURN OF 
PETER GRIMM" 
'l'u cstlIlY 
well known way, Dot, what was the stn l'Y 
RECENT MARRIAGES 
I was going to give you. Was 
your tl'lp to NashvJlle, or was it 
St. Louis that you went? 
makers of one of the well I k,,,,m clgareltes say t hat their 
.Among the lis t of f:rmer and brand aids Indigestion. 'Think I will 
C:C:- CC .. w .. estern and B. U. sludents make one for baldness .. Good 
recently married are: Idea at least . .. Who Is the young 
i . Carlos C. High; V!r- gentleman that keeps asking An -
" SWEEPSTAKE ANTE" 
With 
MARY NIXON 
TOM B ROWN 
I Fayette Fields ; nell "Half-pint Pee Wee" Reese if 
Delmas Ray; she has "forgotten" ... Let us In on 
, P aul A. Ma- the "who or what" you have !orgol-
II ~t;:'~5~~;~~~~f~~,~~:~~:;\H~'~n- ten. Anne!!. and maybe the "Power C. of the press can help you ... When Is Harriet. "The Brat." SUckles going ,Elizabeth to pay me the twenty cents f': r her 
Moss, Fred Hoback. two lines of publicity last week .. 
Bill Horn's statement when Annell 
;~~~~~~~~~~~~~1:::~~~:~::::~~ 1 broke a date with him recently! Patronize Our Advertisers! "What Is It that other boys have tha.t I don·t?·' ... I have asked inquire of Eileen Knight why it. ' 
that Bill Horn and Jimmy Anders 
College 
Fashion 
Trends 
AI'e Paramount 
In these shops j ust as t he 
most modern equipment a nd 
a bJlltJes on the part or our 
gra dua te beauty operators are 
a part ! We urge you to bring 
your beauty problem to Ul! 
a nd we will meet it wIth in _ 
telligen t s ugrestion9. 
" You Will Be Delighted" 
(K a therine Crosby Is entitled 
to 2 tickets to the Dia mond, 
Thursday) 
Pre-Tested 
Permanent Waves 
In the Smartest College 
T rends ... F ully Guar_ 
a nteed ! 
lois-glyn or helm 
Ph o n e 2:JS 
get their dates broken 011 the same 
nlg11ts ... And maybe Annell could 
checkroom with Dunstnl. .. And said 
jeel ... "Fairchild" says that It Is , 
news when a !Ire-plug wets a d : g 
.. Alan Denton went on a half-
day's journey that took him four 
days to return ... Said trip was to 
Guthrie. Christmas when he was 
seeing Sinclair t.hat far .. . What 
Is all this about Dot Bell and Frank 
Herndon ? ? ? ... Who Is this guy 
named Logan (or is It L\lI!'an) that 
danced four wh'cle dances In Ule 
Logan (If he Is a LJ~gan) danc-
"LET EDGAR 
DO IT" 
'fhe '"'1'0)'" In S hoo 
ltcl)oil'ill g At H Cll sollnl, l e 
Prlc~s ! 
Lntl fes 
Hee l 
'['III)S 
Edgar's Shoe Shop 
. 1034 State .S treet 
Phone 1;';86 
Haven't reaUy started studying have 
you. J ce? Harry Leachman and 
WinnIe WI~tcn had one of these "at 
\I. table for two" parties just 
cently . . . Who was ~he "';",;;n ll 
lad with the big black eyc that was 
.seen walking down the street sing-
ing "You hit the spot" ? , . . And 
who told Puddle that her eu,""""" I 
reminded one of that of \I. 
Short Orders 
••••••••••• 
$5 50 1tr c nl $5 • 'l 'lek el ' 
l 'IlO il C GI4-Wc ])cIi \'cr! 
See the new undies 01 this serviceable faboc. An 
exceptional and complete selection. Certainly your 
garments are here just to fit yo u. 
COMBINATIONS _ .• bodice tbpt ~with loose knee or 
tailored cufls. 
. BLOOMERS . Long. lithe and perfect,fitting. Elastic 
waist, fit-o·form crotch. 
STEP.INS . .. beautifully tailored with band waist 
PANTIES ... Fit·o,fo rm crotch and cut to fit. 
SEAMLESS back a nd front panties, lace trimme d o r 
applique . 
VESTS , •. figure molding, built·up shoulder or bod ice 
top. 
(Lois J ones Is entitled to 2 tickets to Dia mond, Thursday) 
49c to9Sc 
J. L. DURBIN AND -~CO, 
~
lursday, Februury 6, 19:J6 
ATHLETES 
IN WINTER OL YM 
:;iARMISCH,· PARTENKIRCHEN 
!1'many. Feb. 5.-(AP)-A thou· 
nd athletes front 28 count!ies 
:JOIllOO equipment and took final 
actlce turns today In the cold, 
acing weather Ulat nna lly aITived 
I' the opelling tomOrrow ot the 
THE 
Saga of 
the Desert 
li E WOULD IIAVE SET T ilE 
WORLD ON FIR. : 
Dut lie Ha.d Nit ?+ Ia lch ! 
urth winter OlympiC games, SynollSls of the prceced!ng chapter : 
Perronllances were ehcc;c.e(I, skates Sixteen Horse PiStol CuUlbert 1'11-
Id sled runners were sharpe~'~l"'~~.~n:d! 1~::i~~::::Th~rcc Gun Clarence In Red Is waxed once more tor the T , 0 , 
SIS tor which many or the cattle. 
Id beellllreparing tor four years, Words and mus ic arc exchanged, 
,EONARD KINGTON IS 
LATIN SOCIETY HEAD 
Leonard Kington has been chasen 
resident or the Latin Club ot Col · 
!ge High, the Societas Romana, to 
el-ve during the new .semester 
Othel' Officers or tne organizai.lon 
re: vloo president, Alma Lee Jones; 
nd seeretary~treasurer, Mary Fran· 
es Ford, W, L , Matthews Jr. 
ilImed chairman ot the progrom 
ommlttee, 
Mr, Kington succeeds George 
J r lse as president ot the organl· 
aUon, 
1:l.St ment.10l1C(\ being lallt st.l'Rw. 
Battie insues, On with stor),: 
Last. week, Slx tA"e n n orse PIs tol 
Cuthbert was lett crouching behind 
!\Shean, Obviously anyone who 
crouches behind an ashcan for a 
WeEk would have a cramp, It not 
Illcre than that, However we will 
Ignore that possibility and eonUnue, 
Three Gun CillI'ence (not to lJe 
out done by S, H, p , CuthberL) 
promptly, with \'Im, vlg:r and vltal!-
ty, read three lines or Shakespeare's 
Hamlet and detended the theory 
ot trnnsmigratiOll of souls by cut -
Un'· loose with a. "olley ot shots, the 
first ot which killed a tenderfoot, 
The name Is rumored ~ be John 
::': II:th. T~e 5th and !It'l untel'tun-
s'r U DENTS W EEKLY 
~~~~.~m,m;'~Y;th'VV;<~;,;: 
going on A8 
Sf<em to wan t 
Ule triangle ot 
Fitch and (1) goinr to 
, , , Incidently the (1) 15 
in Penn , , Will the graS6 I i,ow";;~ the well worn path to Rosey 
since Peterson's true.love 
(Virginia) turned him cI': ,Wll ? ? ? 
, , , It appears that the pO;";;',,;,;,j;;; Covington had conflleUng 
when her out ot town boy 
came in and caught her going 
street \\1th a radio In one 
the local boy friend In the I->'''''~' ~.~'~"; Why do they caU Clyde 
D,1??" Whatwas 
of Bennet Na piel' when he 
a bot Lle ct red Ink ill 
I h;~;-;;;';;~ti,,?;,,' . , We are going to lIew In the Dallce this tOWll . , , It Is a Cabaret I i;;;,;~ and It Is tomOITOW night , 
Ruckman tries to make a bus 
of her PonLiac and picks 
ullkn~wns for fL r.cc up the 
, Dwight Smith wishes to 
Ilounce to his public that he 
full Intentions of golng to the 
ot South America to take 
plantation, , ' What local 
Grand opera Is slml)ly grand a. hush house (Erlene) has 
tured above; but it's c t the Prowler's stooges cording to the Marx ;B::"'~I:h';';;"I:'~:r~; I :~~!:o:.:, g;::od rlrl since she knows 
that Int rigue them a rat ? 1 ? Ray Hall wants 
l~~~:~::~~~:~~~j~:~~~~~ report fUrUlf'f goes, buy a """" second handed cor~ Dlrectl::r Sam Wood I from some one , , , He says "It girls tor the opera. scenes Is a)e that caused It." . , . Can Zack Night at the Opera," the new comedy, playing Sunday Za. karleth take It or d id she Just Bank and Trust Monday at the Capitol Theatre. to NashviJIe to visit?", Who Is 
Co, of Lalle Count)', Har po got to the casting director ~y that. envys Fred Herman 
Yowls, calerwaullngs and death first. all his free publicity, , . Eulon 
i I ,.~;!,;i;';~r sa.ld animated '~~~';:;~~.~ I Thirty-nine blonde:> and one red- ardson has grown to be a. big 
omitted In the _ ~ head l'eported to the set! since his new girl has arrived or 
Remarks of owner The "anvil chorus" setling has n that he Is killing time. Why 
omitted bccnu5e utili ta rIan, as well as artistic. does "Ducky" Thompson run when 
both censors a nd Woody gets ar: und close I.(l her, , , 
I this office-and-the In case that some of Ule girls do not ~peaks. writes or understands as ~,lIows: "Here lies know that Percy Oardner was on Ish Iml'wa" Same aoplies for I' tootball player from Vassar 
"" MOlllmorellcy, -.e I hi r (iustanl, Undu, Creek or wha, or Just ask m or 
N I C E W 0 K watery grave, How R Y'c u , , , Leave Sixteen ' What part of 
- These things having been done, oUr hero (Note: anatomy was Mrs. Silkworm Three Oun made Ulat decision so stutt comes as a 
otten made III ca.scs of this nature, yoursell, 
'smooth, even strands of ""51 1 ,'~~'~~ is: discretion Is beUer than as surprised as y:u are, 
'qlla llty silk go into Reilrement to the sa tety ot fact, there would be no hel'o 
trough followed, _bu~onventlon demands ) 
Hosiery, I V" ~I,,,,,~.,.el ate, t his little public con~ 1;0 his sorrow and a ICm!:n, 
ROLLINS UOSIEI!Y happened to be filled with snspalTlia tor the ~:dle being. 
FOR T il E LADI ES! having been exp7sed 'T is high noon, SO are most of 
:. 1.00 P AIiI I ~I~~·'~,~_ nature tor.,,~;;;,~ I l~g '('nlookers, 261 of Red Oulch's 
"Pas·ou~" Saloon. The other T he 131 h Pa ir Io'",e: '~:-~':::~;'~~;::~ii~G~"n~~'\i~:f l j~~I~nih~'!bi~''''~ints are congregated In R AB O L 0 ' S ,0IU~ ,n" h,dn', reo 
SIlO",' ',.s the n ight betore, I.'!-:,·.. WEAR shots disturb both t ile 
STUDENTSI 
peace quiet of the Three-Card· 
Monle game in progreM and the 
or tile bartende!', who 
gone to sleep reading a 
magazine, The authc.r of 
tUl'bnnce is Dangerous Da n 
Orewsome, who Is the head of 
despernte hand of men who stop 
nothllll:, from rusUm' catlle 10 put· 
tin' t lc-tncs In doorbellS, 
he sells his T ·mo<!el .. , 
times has Nlnn McOurry been 
up by the same boy ? ? 
who is t he boy What 
College street is "spreading a 
hooey" about the numerous 
one " blond financier," when 
In reality she had Ollly one? ? 1", 
And same blond la~le Is seen spcnd~ 
Ilig mUCh Wme between 11 :30 a nd 
rldlnr In the n ight air with 
Jones to restore her mental 
? 1 " Well, deal' 
1 am so damed hungry t im!. 
enjOy a. nice big juicy '(flier 
plow points smothered in barbed~ 
wire that I Ullnk I shall quit for 
this time and go put In the nbovc 
ol'<ler , , , He l'e's hoping that I'll 
yount the Cabaret. Dance 
mcrrow n ight. , , f 
rage Snell 
Every 
Oren 
A Style 
IIU 
Colar 
Combinations 
Sheer 
Sui ts 
Two MId 
Three 
We Invi te You To Our Store For 
HARDWARE NEEDS! 
Univel'sal and Hot Point h"lectrlC Irons, 
Pocket Cutlery, Alarm Clocks, MallY Light 
Housekeeping Necessities. 
Bnngi BRng! WIU1 b: th tuns Yours, 
blazing, through tile Imll he rldes'l ij"" ____ ...:TH~~E~P~R~O:WL~~E~R::._~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~-. Shots fly In all directions, The 
bartender awake:lS and tosses oft 
(ltandall Hughes is entitled to 2 tickets to Diamond, Thurs,) 
We Will Appreciate Your Business 
Hollingsworth. Young Hardware Co. 
Start The New Term 
RIGHT • . AND I(EEP IT RIGHT 
• , • By Coming '_1'0 'J~ he • 
Diamond Billiard Parlor 
(Near The Dlamond , Theatre) 
We've a first · class recrentlon "''''''''''''''''' 
room to ofter you.. n tine I' "Tiff: PI,AC "~ II 
" ' I 'I' l[ 'fl-I'E tables, , , good equipment, . , lunch counter . . . bri.ht new I 
Is part of why we want you to NEt):\' } ' HON'f" 
\'is it us ! 
an alka-sell7.er, 
"Ylp!>e !" " I 'ma lone wolt, ancl 
thls Is muh nlte t uh howl," dcclar~ 
ed D. 0, In hls best slllL~ter malUler 
which had otten scared old~mald· 
school tcachcrs into h yste rics, 
I n tront ot the Pa.s~out, cayuse 
and r:\der halted, D:mgel":us Dan 
innnedinlely dismounted by sliding 
over the plnto·s head and II tlll' on 
the seat of his pants, 
J:\mmll'l'l h is shoolln' Irons In 
their respective hollilt:rs he assu!n~ 
ed a truculent leer and swaggered 1.",""""  ,," swinging doors, 
the house," he ",,"~~~.i ~;;~~~:~,shO~tlng the 
plano player, was removed 
A new and worse was procured. 
Not wishing to h is boots 
t rod upon, our hero remained slt ~ 
ling and read a bulletin en bee ~ 
keeping, 
"You ! ! (use ImnglnnUon), 
Dangerous Ddn, "Are yuh 
drink with me, or ain 't yuh1" 
The story wlU cont-Inue next week, 
plot can be found, stolen, b<'g-
borrowed or Rcquired , , , 
HERE ' N' THERE 
(Continued From Page Six) 
I ., Why docsPlp Neely 
that she r.nd ncr elate so' 
Ule dance with Kopel a nd Hanley 
when the date is Mossley?? 
A PiCTURE ..... .. 
This Valentine would be the 
finest remembrance you could 
glvc! 00 It now while there 
Is yet plenty of time ! 
Welcome Back To 
The City ... Old Friends! 
The Better Kind Of . 
, Shoe Repairing 
'While You Walt sen'lce 
Best Materials , . 
Expert Workman 
Low Costs ! 
I 1Mllies 11 ee l '1'1'1' :-; l ."ic .... :r:~:--'-.,;; ... !f..: 
J UJit a Square ftom EUher School ~ B 
322 THIRTEENTH STIt EET 
COATES SHOE SHOP 
PH-ONE Bicycles For Rent U-Drive-Its BLUE CAB H. D. Hardy Helm Hotel 1000 
, 
, 
.. ....... . ~' : ; lt:IJ '1 1 .... .1 : I i 't.:l"f I I j ,. t!!'1' T I I 1" ~ 1 ! , t ' " I I I I ~; I I I I I I I I t I I I I I I , I I , I I 
• 
.. 
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MISS DAY IS JUDGE 
Scores of eatlies In The Dally 
News cooking recipe con\.Cst which 
.ONE WEEK ONLY 
PAPER SALE 
~ 
19 Lh. (lUg hest C GrlHlc) Pen-
IIU, II Shill PUlle r .•• 
}' rce l 'olde r 
-0-
15 1, 10 . ( 100 C S h e~ t, s ) 
( H i g h est Grntle ) 
't)"JIin g PU1)er ••• • 
}' ree }'older, Efc. 
- u-
5 ]'kg. High . Grltth~ C E llvelolles ( VRI. 
tiCS VI' to 40c ) 
- 0 -
Muuy Othcr llllrgnills 
- 0 -
MARSHALL 
LOVE & CO. 
closed IElst I week have been turned 
over to Mlss Lotta Day of the H.;)me 
ECOllmics Dpartment at Western 
Teachers College for Judging. 
- Winners will be announced within 
the next few days Il,' Miss Da.y, and 
check!; of $1 cnC.h will be mailed 
to the persons cnlcling the best reel· 
pc in each {I f 12 clalislficatJolJs. 
Whulln3" recipes find others appro.· 
cd by Miss Dny will be published 
In a Dally News cook book :o be 
printed in the ncar future. 
" BREAKDOWNS" 
TOPIC OF AIR 
"WHAT'S NEXT" 
T ociay 
Coreca DebaUng Society. 
Big Film' Debating SedeLy. 
Western elMS Meeting, 4 : IS p. 
m. 
English Club. 
Tomorrow 
Western w!. U. of L. here. 
Lions Club Cabaret Plan Dance. 
Congress DebaUng elub. 
Satllrda y, Feb. 8 
Last day on which a subject 
may be dropped wl thou~ a grade 
by permission cf Rcgistral' at 
Wes\.Crn. 
Wes tern \'5. T enn. Poly at 
Dr. Gordon Wilson, ';!::".~:~~~ I ! Cookevll!e,. Tenncssec. ~:~~\:~') department ~ i\londay, Feb. to ~ College and Glee Club. 
articles Chorus. 
and Kentucky Klub. 
Cosmopolitan Club. 
of Gradua te Club. 
over, Tenlle'"...see Club. 
the facillt les YClmg Pecples Catholic Club, 
to 4 . 
D r. Fmnk L . McVey. president 
the university, said t he object or 
festival would be to flU' t.her 
growth of the recreational and 
movement throughout the 
Mrs. J oh n C. Camp bel"l, .. ~,~.;:o~"", 
N. C., and John J acob 
faculty of the J ohn C. 9",!?,'!:~'1l 
Folk School, joined in the 
slon that preceded the announce~ 
ment of plans for t he festival. Dr. 
McVey appointed the committee In 
charge of the affair, 
"DANCE IN ART" 
BOOK 
C. W. Lampkin Makes Sis-
ter's Work A Gift To 
Library aHerno:1I~r:~'~'~t;~~~51 1 1 Mississippi ClUb. 
studio a K. of C. Hall. 
., otIe Tuesda y, Feb. 11 '"Tile Dance in Art ," t y Lu::y 
broadcll8t included 3-
Western st.udents and I m,mb"', 
L. Billings called the 
and Dr. Earl Moore, ehalr -
or the radio committee, did 
announcing. Musical alTangc-
Western Broodcast. Lampkin. WRS recently presented by 
Arts and Cra.!ts Club. her brother C. W. Lampkin, this 
,Iva Scott Club. city, to the Western College Library. 
Geography Club. Miss Lampkin Is the rounder ami 
Wednl:8day, Ftb. 12 II ~;~~i~ d the Lucy Lampkin 
Plfth Wednesday nigM l!lform- o! the Dance and Relatcd 
al dance at the Jap:\llC5e Ln.n- Arts, Athens, Geo:-,;!.;; , Thc book 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I jm~'n~liS for the program were IVorked out by Professor G . L , G or-dOll, Weldon Hart took the part of the fiddler and Joe Rust played tern Ballroom, Bob LaMon and contains correlated material lor his Ql"chcstra. teachers and students of thc Claslcal Club. and related arts. B iology Club. Miss Lampkin, ill the firs~ T hursday, Feb, 13 of her book, has included a 
History Club. ber ot POClns about dancing, 
HURT 
BROTHERS 
Invite YOIt 
To Visit Their 
Modern Billiar d 
Parlor at Yo u r 
Earliest Conven-
ience ! 
"A Place For 
Gentlemen" 
Mu.sie Club. part gives of I N.EED MY Western vs. Louisiana. College. master 
here. ~a:~~!~~~~:f:[]~~~\;,'i~[~:ll IN HYGIENE ,""'" F,b .... Hlygll,,'" II Free $Luden!. dance at the West-0'-1 need my course In ern gym. the 
So I'd better start In SCnlor Class program at West- concerned WiUl the 
To do better than I've ern chapel. dance. The Is by 
If you ever SltW the place I room Saturday, Feb. 15 grades age and cle-
In, Western vs. Murray. here, "elopment of student, 
I am sure you'd bring a broom l'I [onda.y, Feb. 17 T he book Is It beautiful 'O-ne a nd 
And stand over me until I Music Re(:ltal , 8:00 p. m. Van also one which will be usefUl to the 
this tiOOl" . Meter Hall. teacher of dancing Rnd other arts, 
It I had an examination Tuesday, Feb. 18 
Up~n proper ventilation Pcabody Banquet 6-8 p. m . 
The way I'd do-there ain't 18..1' Hu.se. 
telling how, .'ebruary 27, 28, 29 
For oHen times I'm fr,: zen , K. I. A. C, Basketball Tour-
12 OF SANDERS SONGS 
ARE MUSICAL 
From my head to feet nnd sneezln' llltlUellt • hel·c. 
While my fiery -blooded room- Frida.y. Feb, 28 Pr ior to his departure f~m the 
mate mops her brow. Basketba ll. Finals at the Jan- Blackhawk Restaurant In Chlcngo 
Due to precious time that frltter- anese Lantenl BalJroom, Bob shortly arter the start of the New 
ed, . LaMon and his orchestra, Year , Joe Sanders, 'Ule cle' left 
I've a bed In here that·s littered Saturday, Feb. 29 bander: Cound himself the recipient. 
W ith so many th ings I'm ,wary Leap Year Dance, J apanese of new honors In t he musical lIeld. 
springs Lantern Ballroom, Jimmie Jones For tho genial orchestra. leader. 
D espite my r':oul-mates :lnd his Collegians. who br ings h is famous Nigh thawks 
My poor laundry bag Is Ally We dncsrlay to the B :.wllng Green Annory {)n 
With a thousand, mllll{)n, Bob LaMon and h ili Orchestra TUC5da.y, Pebruary 18 for an en~ 
982 Still e Street dirty thlngs ! at the every Wednesday night gagement, saw two of his original 
ir::;::::::~~~~~~~;:;;~:::::::;:;;;'~O~'-;;;;W~h~'~',h~';'~'~I,"';;;'~n:,,;d:o~'n~' "'ii Informal Dance at the J apanese compositions rea c h unexpected 
s.o.s~! 
(Save Our Suits) 
Lantern Ballroom. heights and become established as 
I C-::-_::-_--,:--:-:-_-.,. ___ --1 I'hlt' times. 
utter rutn The compositions " I 'll Never For-
accumulate this WilY a round get r Love You" and ';J: Pound a 
better stnrt In 
To make better grades 
Ilene 
And inspection grades will rise ac-
cordingly ! 
Rose In the Snow" caught on with 
and within 
were 
t hroughout the nation. 
Tailored 
Mannish 
Suits 
~11~5 
Tho 
HIt 
of 
the 
Sell-
SOli 
Chfl~tine Da.vis 
is entitle1l to Z 
IUckeUi- to the 
Smart 
Tailored 
Sport 
Coats 
H 
and 
Styles 
Olhe", 
to 
Dia.m.c;nd, 
'l'hursday 
Sing le /lIItI 
Equip with 
Campus , .. 
·SLA.CKS 
RUSTY RHYTHM:. 
DR. WALLACE WINNER 
OF $325 AT 
SHEAFFER 
PENS and PENCILS 
Name ]11 
GOLD FREE 
Give You r 
Suit and 
Yours elf a 
Treat. , .. 
New . Stock, 
New Styles, And Only 
(Neil Baxter Is entitled to z tickets to Diamond, T hursday) 
Prices Like These, Could Be 
Found Only At 
PENNEY'S 
c .• ZNNEY COMPANY, I.co.-po:rat •• 
J . A. Wallace, 622~ . Th.rrt"" ~h 
is $325 richer 
of the Banok;,;~t;; Capitol 'l 
amount .. " T,~';~r~;o 
fWld to his RecOlUlt -;.",.; II 
tomorrow momlng, 
The bank night program at 
Capitol wlU be resumed next. 
urday n ight with a fund ~:f~::~~~~ II T uesday night M the . 
Mrs. A. L . Doty's name was 
and upon not bel..ng present the ac-
was Increased \e $125 forTucs-
day's night's program .. 
FOLK FESTIVAL PLANS 
IS BEGUN FOR APRIL 
, In whiCh ulliversl-
throughout the 
Wll8 projcct-
a conference at 
M ;:.nday 
\Ulder present plans 
In Le:<.illgton, Apri l :I 
Whatever your need Is 
there 'S a Sheaffer f Ot It! Guar-
anteed . from $2 to $10 
. . . wit.h the Shea tfer quality 
behind It! 
ALSO WATERnlAN P ENS 
MORRIS~FOX 
J EWELERS-OPTIClANS 
SKRIP INK 
The Best 
Fountain 
l'e n ]lIk 
Made ! 
Annoltncing The Opening Of 
Bowling Green's Newest 
SHOE · DEPARTMENT 
-}~cnt,urill g-
• CONNIE CREATIONS • . 
• PARIS FASHION$ 
(Dorothy Yaden is entitled to 2 Uckets Ito Dla momt, Thu",,) 
"It Yon Buy 
It at 
!l-lartin's, 
It's Good" 
" ll You Buy 
It at 
Martin's, 
U's Good" 
TYPEWRITERS 
Relit cd lind UeIUlircl1 
RADIOS MAX B. POTTER FOUNTAIN PENS All Makes •• • Hepniring BRIEF CA SES 
]le nted and Relloirell ';;;;CO~ Vl:: NIEN'.rLY LOCA'l 'ED- NEA R DLnro~"'D 'l 'HEATUE" Zi,.ller Hugs-Name in Golil F r ee! 
